PTO Meeting Agenda

Meeting Date: February 3, 2021

Next meeting: March 3, 2021 @ 1:15

Calendar – looking ahead:

1-10 Kiss the pig fundraiser
11 Count money raised
11 Send Cougar Creations information home
11 Maturation program
12 & 15 NO SCHOOL
16 kiss the pig event
24 Cougar Creations - All permission slips / projects due
24 Teacher appreciation dinner during SEPs
26 Cougar Creations - Judges for dance, music

Return & Report

Becky

- Thank you for help with SELFIE week. Any feedback?
- Offer candy for dress up in the future? Yes, it makes it fun.
- Continue it. It was easy to do. Let’s repeat it. Maybe a different activity than having the girl’s High School basketball team. The boys basketball team backed out last minute because we have to request something. Make it a bigger deal about the basketball teams being there next year. It also happened on a snow day.

Fundraiser & Kiln Hike (Tanya)

- Fundraiser Plan
  - Run dates Feb 1-11 Kiss on February 12 (no school on Feb 12—change to ____?)
  - What help do you need?
- Kiln Hike:
  - Hike with 5th grade teachers. Mr. Lowe plan it.
  - May need a new donor still.

Student Council & Cougar Creations (Staci)

- Report—how did the student council involvement with SELFIE week go? It went well. Announcements in the morning and counting dress up participation.
- Include social media release on the permission slip so that the assembly can be released.
- Cougar Creations: Help needed?
- Judges in the following areas: (Contact Anna Beck & Jenny Chamberlain & spouse).

Volunteer Coordinator (Maggie)

- Newsletter information this month: (other ideas—send to Maggie at MaggieMaxfield@gmail.com
- Kiss the pig explanation & reminder (if it runs during SEPs include that info too. Maybe a picture of the cute piggy banks).
- Explanation of Cougar Creations and how it will work this year.
- Maturation program and how it will work this year.
- Title 1 application support?
- Volunteers to help sign up in August / September.

**Communications (Audri)**

- Do you check this regularly?
- Facebook
- Add a forms page to the website and a reimbursement link with option to upload a picture or scan of the receipt. Form sends to treasurer email?
- Would you like help creating content?

**Teacher Appreciation (Cassie)**

- Help with Teacher Appreciation SEP dinner?
- Yes, we will need some crock pots to be brought to the school the day of so soups can be heated in them. Look for request for this later in the month.

**Fun run & Treasurer’s report (Kaesha - Kaysha)**

- Any outstanding reimbursements? Please email to Kaesha. kaeshafry@gmail.com
- She needs a copy of the receipt. (Should we change the bylaws to say a digital copy of the receipt is sufficient?)
- Change treasurer forward to Kaesha’s address.
- Tanya & Becky figure out how to access Venmo.

**Parking Lot & Outdoor Tables / Maturation Program (Becky)**

- Parking lot – city council meeting update. Call City Council members to follow-up. Encourage support.
- Becky, contact city council members – Dave Sanders & Maybe Nanette Billings to see what we can continue to do to make progress on this. Prepare an article for the March newsletter.
- New parking area engineered?
- Mr. Lowe reported this is currently a priority C. If we can at least get the engineering done then we can see about having the PTO help fund/head this up.
- Walmart Grant Interest
- Clean out closet? Kaesha will help.

**Rachelle Christensen**

**Mr. Lowe**

Smile.Amazon.com – use

---

**New/Future Business:**

- Plan for the spring – April? Fun run with the track team. Start with the Athletic Director to organize and seek permission.
- Next year take pictures at the beginning of the year in the new school shirts we provide to hang around school. New kid in the school – give them a shirt to welcome then and then take a picture of them.

Next meeting: March 3, 2021 @ 1:15